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Both Mines Making Great,

Permanent Improvement.
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The owners of the famous 1ed Boy
mine, who propose to determine the- con-

tinuity of the ore bodies in this district,
as well as of the penn.inency of values, !
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deep sinking operations, are E Hlmiton LoC4fel Ht.
ready employing sliifts men on
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Tl.. !...! ...1. I1. (. I.. .... I. ... lit. innn...,'.',., i advantage several outside investors,,
level. Is to three compartments . ..... . r; - ..

and will be 7x17 feet. It is already down
20 feet and as work will be pushed with
nil possible vigor, will be completed in

shunt six months. At a depth 500 feet
from the present lowest level another
tunnel will be run to cut both the Mon-

arch and the Ked Boy ledges.
sh.ill-hous- e Is to be 200x45 fret.

The hoists, engines, pumps, air com-

pressors and all other equipments neces-

sary for the prosecution of these deep-sinkin- g

operations have been purchased
for some time. They will, however, not
tie instilled for perhaps a month

It is the purpose to have the shaft well
iimlr ii.iu IvWnr rptiiitr till, tthaflfl"" "" - ....
house.

Manager Larkins, of the celebraFed
Cougar mine, the rumors that
davc been current for some time, to the
rtfect that negotiations were pending for
(he sale this property. The object
his recent visit to Spokane, he says, was
to conlrr with Mr. Evans, his associate
in the ownership of the property, relative
tn an In the capacity of the cya-- .

ulJr plant. Instrad entertaining prop-

ositions forllic,ijur(li;ise if, the .property,
Mr. l.arklntsnyVltisIhe rWposr-o- f the
owners tn further develop and make it
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tary lo Baker City, and the residents of
places claim that they much

by being compelled to go to
Canyon City to Besides
losing time, it costs f to more to to the
latter place, which is county seat

, Grant (county, titan to BakePCity.
I Inreests olj the people" cf the two
towns cffverled Hil' way, and it Is

their requests, if placed b.'fore
legislature hi proper way, will

granted. Baker City Republican.
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having opened an office in Ueqw
building, where the public will find iim(

prepared to buy or sell real estate, mine,
prospects, furnish help or
contract work, loan money, or transact
any business pertaining to a first class
brokerage Mr.
success Is assured, as has proven
himself a thorough business man,

and otherwise
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: Sumpter Transportation compan
has a contract the deliveryxuwnm
timbers measured' feet length
16 inches square, making a load In the

piece of over 6000 pounds.
ingenious device rigged by
Transportations company's' machinist
over the two hind wheels, upon which

huge timber rested, similar to that on
the hook and ladder trucks, and used as
a steering Rearjn turning sharp corners
and curves; many of whlcrrcan found

j on the road between the depot at Sumpter
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To You BiLiHW "
ykflHlHw Offer andFor Your UK call at our

'si MHWl iracw, V Shwahu.
These beatttifol Works of Art enlarged from yoar own,

pnotofpraphs do not cost you a cent We give cash coupons with
PW Wl(ftfpWyoa BteB a life-siz- e DeMAfc2eIt7v-- c

most te Portrait on thn market. Thev ara madfl for
OS and ffuarantced bv Tits ftmarlrin Convlik Co.. which la a atiffl. '

dent anurance of their quality and artistic worth. Bdtur your.
F"wwjipn c3",i,!i Cn.ftore H0" examine our ssmpifts. we
wvitoo yo wax rortraitoacr CTCT Umm
awn ion 10 oaa sor our "iiotto oerier' of coupons.

Please give your photos to our canvasser,
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Since the removal of the Post

; J.riiit;.. btr.ci:g(viuk.'iisLine.'eiBit'Jtie;
of the store room, I have mater-

ially added to the stock a New
and line of 4 . jt .si

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Etc.

A better opportunity is afforded
us to handle the trade, and our

drawing crrJ since the CASH
SYSTEM was inaugurated j
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